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and forest, with rich and mellow light. ftswas a-beautiful even-

ing, and Frederick reflected with sorrow that there vas one, as
pure and beautiful as ithe silver light in which all things were

thon bathed, whose heart was shrouded in the deepest gloom, and
whom the ligit ofjoy, lie feared, would never reach. Ie ap-
proached the habitation ofthe smuggler, and halted a moment to
reconnoitre. Net a light was ta be seen, not a sound was heard.

The gardon gite vas Shut, the blinde wero closed, and even the

lattice-work of the balcony was drawn to, and every thing about
the mansion, to Frederick's eye, wore a desolate and deserted
appearance. The tail pines which hung froni the brow of the

.steep hill in the rear of the house, see.med to sigli iournfully over
the spot, and be imagined he saw in their deep shade, which the

beans o the iiinoon. could not penetrate, the forme of men partly
concealed. But these. dis mäl fancies fled, and his heart throbbed
with delighitful'émotions,' as the sweet voice of the being he sought
broke forth fironi the balcony in a plaintive air, assuring him Iat
ele was still within the reach of hope. Ie approached the bal-
cony~ and gave a gentle tap on the railing. The voice ceased. Ie
Iknocked'again. . morent'e pause--te latice-work cautiously
opened-and hevu in the'arms o Francesca.

The connection between Francesca and De Vere wassuddenly
fôr$éd, but it was powerful and enduring. She cÏung to himas

ber nly frien i-and protector ; ho was interested for her, he
loved lier becaune shie was virtuous, beautiful, and distressed.
JHe .Mibthave met lier in the gay assenbly, in the ball-room, or
on, .pave, and passed lier with a look. It was the force ofpe-
culiar circumwstances that cenented their hearts. Their declara-
tions ofconstancy and affection were mingled with tears and
sighs. They indulged noue of that fislhionable moonlight feeling,
falsely called love. Their connexion was of a purer, holier,
nobler nature. ludeed, they never talked of love ; they never
ilnughlt of it. They loved without thought-they joinied their

hearts instinctively, as the turtie-dove nestles withits mate when
the storn rages. She was the shrine at which his heart worship-
ped, and lie was all the world t lier. She had 1not learned the
deceilfuiness of humain nature ; and altlhouglh sie know little con-
cerning Frederick, exeept what he had told her himself, she trust-
ed hiri ith implicit confidence ; she threw herself upon his
mercy, hoping for the best.

'Thei ueeting on the present occasion was trdly affectionate.
ý're oriàkcls edher in his arme, restin is h upon her throb-

brea , .aed over him, and te warm tears of jy
rp p Urma choeks.. They sa d n a alked for

f n r1tntloàadthe means f sd
'I' sssb aisd

nt omeans, tievengeful spirit and great power of
Ri.rdopresented barriers to their succesa which appeared in-
surnou ntable. While they were engaged, the voices ofmen were
]heard beîienth the balcony, They listened.

"'Tis Ricardo !" exclained Francesca, in a whisper ; fly,
Frederick ! fly this instant, or your fite is sealed !"

Frederick pressed lier hands powerfully together, and begged
ie ta bc silent. Then imprinting a parting kiss upon lier clheek,

.he desired lier to remain firm uin lier purpose, and trust Heaven for
the result. Ricardo lad ncrtered the house, and his heuvy step
was huerd oii the stairs ! As h placed is hand on ithe latelcof
the door whicl opened ilnto Franîcesca's chamber, Freaerilck quiet-

SPuslied'aside the lattice-work, and passed fromn the balcony ta
the ground.

Rjcardo entered the npartment. ls quick eye saw that soie-
thing unîusua i lhad happened. le darted ta the window, just iii

na to ctch a viw ofFrederick's retreatiiig figure. A hand-
kerchiefiny on the balustrade. lie seized it, and hiurriçd to the
light. IL was marked, " F. De Veroe.,,

"Iow's this ?' said lie, ' playing Ie wanton during my ab-
sence, eh'? Not su nice and prudish as twould seei, perhaps.
Vell sec, w'ill sco."

And he went below ta inform Marlow of the discovery ha had
made.

The servant wns-called and questioned, but sie protested she
knew nothing concerning thie mn or his purpose. Francesca was
coaxed and threntened, but could not be mode ta reveal a sylla-
bMe. Ricardo was certain that some person lad heeni n theb ouse
during his absence, and the evidence ofîthe handkerchief satislied
him iliat his naine was De Vere. Who was he ? W hat was his
object? Iliw came lie there? Tiese were questions which
sadly puzzled his jealous mind. Itis needless to add that Frain-
casca was watclhed closer than aver, and that Ricardo pressed his
suit wili corresponding vigour.

Ionthi after mnonth passed away, and no change took place.
Ricardo, la the meantime, sought out the ownar of the handker-
chief, and nuarked him wecll. De Vere, too, hîad an opportunity
to sac Ricardo. He met him a abote] in-New York. Ho wvas
,pomnted out by a comîpanion as the supposed leader af a recent
outrage mi thnt city ; ha wvas described as a shrewd vilat, whbo
perpatrated us guilty deeds in open day, and daringly set thal
Iaws at defance. .ind yet, so ingeniously wvere all his schomnesi
contrived, thant whean thîe law did reachu the offenders, ha invaria-'
bly contrived to evade its clutchîes,

Time rolled on. Frederick had finished his collegiate-cours,
and was enrolled among the graduating class. Commencement
upproached. Frederick received a part-an oration. The day
arrived., The weather was propitious, and a crowded audience
assembled to witness the ceremonies. Frederick had be.stowed
much labour upon his composition, and to give it greatereffect,
lie intended to recite it from nemory. Hie had long made de-
clamation a etudy, and aided by a rich-toned voice, an expres-
sive countenance, and a commanding figure, lie excelled, .in this
respect, every member of his.class. When his name was au-
nounced, a .whisper of satisfaction rose from the assembled mass.
He mounted the stage with a firm step and a look :of confideice.
Every souid was hushed. He commenced. The ,subject :àf .-his
oration was the capacities of the human mind The exordium
was spoken. in a low, distinct tone, with littie attempt at display:
it wasjngeniously contri ved, and delivered in such a captivating
manner that the whole audience was enlisted in his favour at the
outset. 1He then went on to speak of the illimitable capacities .f
the mind, and ti imniortal powers of the sou],: now, holding his
hearers fixed by the interestingnature of his remarks,. and now
astonishing them bysudden and well managed bursts ofeloquence.
He approached the conclusion. In the middle of a highly finished
climax he stopped-his memory proved treacherous. He endea-l
vOared to go on-his thouglts were scattered to the four winds of
heaven-he looked around, as if for assistance-a deep exulting
lissfellupon his ear-he turned towards the spot from whence it
arose. A thick miàt seerned to spread over his eyes, and his head
grew'dizzy, large drops ofsweatstood upon his brow, and feeble
with excitement, he descended from the stage !

That niglit he retired to his chamber, in a feverish and excited
state. Ile sat aone to a late hour, brooding over the events of
the day, and bis future prospects. It was in this place, and in
this situation, that he was first introduced to the reader. H1e re.
solved, it will be recollected, to save Francesca from the power
of the Spaniard. The prospect of accomplishing this object vas
still doubtful. He knew that Ricardo was a man to be fearèd.
He believed that no situation, no circumstances, could secure
hiai against his vengeance. Hle had finislied his collegiate course,
and was now about to enter upon the study of his profession-he
law. The adventure which made known ta him the historyof
Francesca so conplatel unsettled hiis mind, that heare.miihed
several day 'confined t hie room,engaged in listlessniusinis, 'or
desultory pursuits, scarce knowingwhy itârriedin aplaèthat

b ''notr dm:dedus pence bt iubt brak ay
fron th ealht bond hl th pi ~ *

Oh voma'n how fearfu is thy owarover thâihèart bfiman
Tie enchantress -who can cal]up spirits froin the'.,,vasty daep' 1s
not more a wizard tlhan art thou. To thee the spirit of man
bows down and worships ; by thee his affections are cnchained,
and his heart is bound with more than a wvizard's spell. The
wand of beauty is omnipotent ; the influence of deep, pure, and
ardent love, is stronger than nagic. At thy fairy touch , ail that1

is gross and earthly vanishes, and the world appears but une wide
scene of enchanted beauty. At thy pure shrine holiness and ino-
cence are attendant spirits, and the affections of thy worshippers
are subdued and sanctified by their sweet influence. Thou art.
nature's mîîaster-piece of loveliness--twin-sister with Gabriel.
To thee, deur tyrant, do we owe ail thai make this life desira-
ble, and nucli that gives value to tha hope of heaven ! It vas
in exelamatious like these that Frederick vas indulging, irn
thought, on the evening of the fourth day after commencement,
as lie sut alone in his chamber, his eyes.fixed upon vacancy, when
a rap atiha door announced a visiter. Lc sprunîg hastily fromin
his chair, and raised the latch. A .vonan, completely enveloped
in a dark cloak, îiitLh a cowl or liood covering lier iead, and a
dark veil falling over her face, entered the roum, and lhanding
hinm a paper, disappeared ivthout speaking a word. Frederick

*stood a nonent stupified with surprise at the suddenness -of the
act, and then producing a light broke the seal of Die note, and
reud as follows:

'' My Dearest and only Friend-I am once more left alone.
Grant ne an interview-the last probably, thiat I shahl ever enjoy,
unless you cani now rescue me fron my impending fate. Come
iiimmediately-to see you with safety I nust sea you soon. Come
-and I will explain al. This from yours, truly,

FR ANciEsc A.

Frederick read the note, and resolved to grant the request, al-
though le saw no hope for the fair petitioner, and feared the con-
sequences mîîight be disastrous. Still, impelled by a powerful but
miysterious impulse, hie resolved ta conmply ; and early the follow-
inîg miorninig soughît the nearest stage office, and took passage for
that part of thaeeuntry wvhere Francesca resided.

They met. Impatient at bis delay, Francesca lad left the
oiuse, attended by lher faithful, but indulgent companion, aud had

just reached the sumnit of a range of hilîs,. on the pathiway ta the
neig bocuring village, wvhen Frederick appoared in sight.

hYat hope ?" cried Francesca, " Can you sava me.?"
"Francesca ." replied De Vere, sadly " I fear ta reply-

tha difliculties that surround us ara great. I know not where we
can'fly ta escape this monster.

sMonster oe claimed Ricardo, springing
fromn among the trees ; PL1I teach thee a more decent speech !"

Aid'he âimeda deadl? òblo&atFrederick, witha short ipièr
or dagger, which he pred by striking the villain's arm with
great force just aboy the yrist1 which rendered it for a moament
completely- powerless, and tie deadly instrument fell fromi bis

grasp.
Francesca uttered arahriek o brror, and fell, ifeless into the

arims of her attendant.

By heaven !" cried Ricsrdoi Choking with rage, "lPil throt-
tle thea !" and he aeized Frederick.by the.colli,' and endeavoaw
ed te carry his threat into effec..

A-fie'reastrugle nov eisued'. .Riardo frs a st1;rt, hravny
desperate man, and in his rage. exertedhimsalf to the utmost.
Frederick was calm, active,. nd lvary, and summoing all bis

power, proved an equal match' for' his antagonist. Alengtb,
hoivever, his strength began tofail Ricardo, unable toover
come him in closelcontact, formed ie horrible deiign cf throw-
ing him from a neighbouring precipida which overhng a deep
ravine and was nearly concealed by theose unéderwood.. la
their aruglie itehy drew near thehrink Fredae k asunawar
of-his danger. They stood'upon thé'vere. StillITreaeîickdid
not percive the fearful chaàm. Tha Spaùird w ncahin f
fromihis grasp, and pushed him ovér tbe edg io thecipiée

e, sunk, clinging te a smaîl. treeas he faîl.Ricardo.raised a
fiendish shout as hie disappeared-tiie eaiih eneVhi i;fetgaô
woy, and lie too, rolled into the abyss below!: Hisbody duh,
edfrom rock to -rock, and 'landed, anang d thuin ianthelowèst
deliths o the ravine! Frederick, by the aid fthe treetowhich
hb clung, was fortunately saved from a similar fate, and inW few
minutes regained his footing, trembling with fear at the remem-
brance of the danger through iwhich he had passed.

His course was now plain-ha~must fly and conceal himself la
the most remote and obscure retreat that could be found. The
thought flashed upon his mind that the. absence of Ricardo and.
bis associates was merely preteiuded, and was atratagem to test
the strength of Francesca's affection for himself which they un-;
doubtedly suspected. If Ricard was dead, his comradeo migiht
seek him ont, and revenge his death ifalive, he would ceijtaiùly
follow hi h is vengeance.. But;Èrahcesa--what shold b0.,,

Lr fate ersolved ta take bar, t ' teo inar if*he
Would ; toJink hic fortunes idsauy with her's h tob er,
léga protector, as wellas her friend

'ehu rd ta Francesca lc luoud na in mscenueau r.

suudd esob on Thr e as
inad s readily consanted to the proposà H r a t

begged ta accompany them, and ier requéstäViàs granted. .No

time wa - to be lost. They started imnediately, and a as
rapidly as possible ta the neighîbouring 'village. Here thej'yproò
eured a carriage, and travelled until evenitig, when they obtainsd'
a relay of horses, and about midnight reached the great, stage
rout to New York, and the following morning took passagefor
that city, w.ith the hope, that amidst the mass of human beings
that throng its every avenue, they might pass unnoticed, until time
should assure them that they might safely venture abroad.

Here De Vere and Francesca were united in that holy tie which
binds " till death shall part." Never did tnan pronounce the
marriage vows withi holier or firmer resolution :; and never did
woman yieldherself up with aore implicit conidence to the ob-
ject of her choice, or with more sincerity promisé to perform her
conjugal duties. The priest who conductedtheý ceremonies,
nlthIàgh unacquainted with the histoi-ycf the purties was deeYy
affected by their appearance, and even thepersons introduced as
witne'ssesof tha solemn contract, were-moved to tear by the
solemriscene.

Fri-ncesca now fait as if she hîad little to fear. She retired with
Frederick to the humble lodgings he had chosen as a means of
security, la the third story of an obscure building, furnished by the
landlord, and in a few days appeared really happy and contented.
She arranged lier little stock of furniture with great care,. and
with the assistance of Mary, who had once been her servant,
but was now her friend and companion, rendered lier rois quite
comfortable and pleasant. De Vere ·obtained employmaent as a
writer and proof-reader on one of the morning papers, which
afforded a very decent support. His business necessarily occa-
pied him a good part of the day and evening. He went disguised
and muffied, and always entered his lodgings through a by-lane
little known. Francesca smiled upon him when he left in the
morning, and greeted lim with a cheering welcomue when he re-
turned. WYhile at home, the heurs flew delightfully away. If
happinae ever falls te the lot of humuan nature, it muet flow fromn
the sweet intercourse of two pure and noble beings nited by
sincere affection. The union of De Vere and Francesca was not
only cementedi by sincere affection, but by the force of òfrcum-
stances which ahona rendered themi very dear to each other. And
now that they were comparatively beyocnd the reach of danger,
they enjoyed wit.hont interruptian and without alloy, thé fuIl bliss
of lave>

(Concluded next twe.ek.)


